
^HE ALEXANDRE PEITON, j0»tte ;:i.vt,:»-. \»» v, F ..... -vrH Only o,>t
.« 1 »r left to Tfil thv T^v.

NTr.w Yonk, Sept 2H,.The Ale^a&ePciton, one <rf th© new gunboats of tlie
Ikytiun navy, foundered on Septem her0, near (nie Tiburon, and only one of
ot>r crew of ninety men survived to tell
the story. The news of tlie loss of the
war v. v ol was brought here Frida v by
passen^ r.s on the Dutch steamer fenz
4Vü!oUi I., which arrived from l'ort au
Pence. Tho Alexandre Pciton was the
last of the g^boatR constructed for the
Ilay'tmn navy. tfhe was built in iJavre
for tho gccnermjMjnt of Jiayti only
0 few months *ffo» and left Port
nu Princo r^ptenibcr 4, bound for
tii© -eity £4 Dominga She
^dontxja^^^getiraa Con. Mot
inet\*peuial Donta|cai% plentpotenttary
tt> $Iayii;.c5t & J^an, consul to San
1 Miriutfo. tua4 Mr. Cohen, formerly
liaytlan Minister to Mexico. The party
were govnc: to San Domingo to arrange
tho final terms of an agreement be¬
tween Hayt! and Kac Domingo. The
Alexandre. Peiton carried ninety sailors,
marines and oflicer*, besides the diplo¬
ma tie party. She foundered on Sep¬
tember t) ut 4 o'clock in the morning,
noav cape Tiburon. Why it was that
¦bW f:ank nobody knows.

IJcr 6olo survivor, a colored sailor,
twos picked up a few miles from Porto
Pi mint o ou Septernt*;r H. lie was upon
.a heavy plank and was paddling with
a pair of oars, llo was an ignorant
man, and could not give an intelligent
account of how the accident took
place- The negro fcahl that It was
iu the early morning. The gun¬
boat began to go down Vow first.
Nearly all those on board sank
with the vessel. A few jumped and
¦kept up until they wero too exhausted
to struggle longer. Tlie survivor found
the plank and two oars near the vessel.
He floated uhout for a da}* and a half,
when lie was pickod up by a small sail¬
ing vessel. The news of the loss of
the steamer cast a gloom over the town
of Port mi i*rinco. Many of the gun¬
boat's officers and crew had families in
the town. The oitireus of 1'ort au
Prince ar* in hope that others of tlie
crew may huvo escaped. There are no

reefs und shoals In tlie neighborhood
where the vessel foundered, according
to official ohartcv. The point is out of
the usual path of navigation.
The diplomatic party were cordially

treated while In Port-au-Prince, and
many people went to bid them farewell
ou the day that tho Alexandre Peiton
.steamed out of the harbor. The Alex-
v.rxGffb Peiton was one of the best equip¬
ped of tho gunboats of tho linytain
m*-£, and* cost $250,000,

ESOAMB A 8QUAW.
¦A l'rvtty White Girl's Freak She relive*

ft X.uxirrlons Home for a tump.
BELMAf)* K. J., Sept 23..In early

spring a band o4 Canadian Indians
came to this village to establish a bas¬
ket making industry. There were

forty or more of them and they came

f>om nean the city of Montreal. Next
door to the store they opened on F street
was the cottage of A L. Gillen, a real
¦estate clerk. With him dwelt a step*
piece, pretty Mamie Gillen. She is 10,
tall and woll-formed. From her
Polish motlier she Inherits a dark,
g-y-psjSlike beauty that gives her an

.Indian sqna*v"a appearance. When
the Indans arrived here they at¬
tracted no llttlo attention from
the people. Mamie seemed to be
infatuated with the process of making
boskets, but nothing was thought of it.
Sho made friends with some of the
young squaws and braves and was with
tlieoi constantly in the evenings after
sho.had finished he* work in the oiliee.
?Mamie frequently spoke of the desire
to> loam to mal» backets and live as

tlie? Indians^lkV.
Now sho t£ mio&n/, and she in bc-

1 ley oil to be-«ie^*0jr» duaky friend*
Tho Indians lerV(jJ*^nad&<*ri Monday
.oSf-last wvalw Atei»le Alaappearod the
sftcuc--day otnj ao traoo of her move¬

ments can be found by her relatives.
IJeXore k*avlng her home Mamie packed
up all of her clothing and her little
trfnkot-i and suoceedod in ;",**iii',r
them out of tho house without be¬
ing detected by her relatives. No word
has been received from tho missing
girl hrineo she disappeared. She did
not board tho train with the Indians,
but her relatives are positive in their
belief that she has gone to Canada with
them.
Tho kkader of tho tribe was a tall,

-handsome young fellow, who was

known as Chief Masta, Tho missing
girl is well educated and bright. Her
relatives have not taken and will not
take any step to bring her back from
ber Squaw life*

Ead for BaaketB.
NOftTlTAatl'TON, Moss., Sept 23..For

tho first tinKi in its forty years, the
Williams basket factory, the largest in
the world, is closed. For four weeks it
litis worked half time, but unsold goods

* have piled up It has $50,000 worth of
baskets on hand and does not wish to
accumulate more. The company's
dnirmners iu the west and south nre

quoting prrjees lower than the cost of
goods, and when the mill resumes it
will be on lower wages.

Can't Find Alem,
ilVRKoe Av Kua, 8ept 23..A total of

thirty prominent radicals havo thus far
toon arrested aboard the government
.war ship*. Tho authorities are anx-
k>us to get hold of Alem, the mosj,
p**otutnent of the radical leaders, but
the*' have not been able to locate hlin.

\v :E!v«r Vater Cfcoap.
fcoisho*?-, Sept Ca.An enterprising

firm n Pak* '.Ine ha« sent ou1 a circular
toeU '...:».!.u !- throughout Great Kritain,
oitcr'n:' 'h.ri water from trie river
.Jordan "at n moderate price" tor uso at
¦lr;\ptist is, fcnd quoting the court circu¬
lar as kaylng tijikt the children of the
royal fa u&Uy ace always christened with
ivcWx fix>m the river mentioned"

Mor^ rmallpex at New YorS.
Nrw YoitK, Sept 28,.Two new cases

o» sfna I pox were reported to the health
board Sfri lay inornlnfj. There wore two
deaths Crom the disease at Korth
Urolhcr: isluud during the night

?7ot a Candidate.
Whaling, W. Va., Sept, 2a.In an

{ritexview here Friday Hon. Stewart
W. Walker, a*<b'mtant United States at-
tomoy and law partner of Senator
Faulkner, denies that he is or will be a

candidate fir tho democratic nomina¬
tion for congress a^ralnat Congressman
\Yilson,

_

Rolling Mill Roanne8.
P.ki.i.ito\tk. Pa-. Sept. 2a.After

two moaitns1 idleness the rolling mill of
the v h»ntJne Iron Co.; has again been
pfa in ojsedition. '1 he mill will be run

as l<.: . the company can sell their

A r.;i:.!uii,;'l«'!i * >.:.;»i H* l»C i*o v.

Y.rric rVai 1 t«n*tCx»*'«^-»y^> t|i::l Sl'jui*
tor PiV. hs--.'fN that his business engage-
m'.nl I natorial duties ¥Ul pre¬
vent him going in Ohio.

DEADLY WRECK.
A Roof* or Wore of Ltw* faeftSced onjhe
Walmtth.t'roon-! Section of Prtv.onscr
train I>a«h«s Into a Freight.Train.
KiJfOSBtTBy; Ind., Sept 2X--A fright-

ful train wreck occurred here Friday
morning on the Wabash railway.
About 5 o'clock eastbound freight No.
82 side-tracked to allow the two sec¬
tions of No. 55 westbound passenger to
pass. When the first section of the
passenger train had passed the bra ire-
man of 02 opened the switch U> allow
tho freight to proceed on to tlie m iLn
track.
H is presumed that he overlooked

the signals, and before tlie error could
be corrected the second section of the
<a«s4xppe& came along at a rate of
SStj^BfiW-an how, washing into this,
aa^tm^ of the freight which neat*
ye* in the sidetrack. The p»yjconger
was forty-fire minutes iate.
Besides a fearful loss of life and a

number injured, both engines were

totally wrecked, and two coaches, one

baggage and one sleep-'1* were smashed
and splintered. The most of tlie pas¬
sengers hurt were in tho day cars. ' me

sleeper alone was not derailed. Fifteen
doctors were soon at the scene of fiie
wreck, which wan horrible in the ex¬
treme. Supt Gould, of tho Wabash,
also arrived shortly after the wreck.
Among the first names of victims

learned were thoso of KngineCr Green,
of Peru, Ind., and Conductor Coulter.
They were reported in a dying condi¬
tion.
Kingsbury is a »mall Stationen the

new Chicago division of the Wabash.
Nkw York; Sept. 22l.When Presi¬

dent'Ashley,öf the Wabash railway,'was
shown tho Associated Press di. patch
from Chicago relating that a terrible
wreck had occurred on his road near

Kingsbury, Ind., he handed the reporter
tho following telegram which he had
just received from St. Louis:
"We hod a very bad ace id mi near

Kingsbury on our Chicago extension
Friday morning about 5 o'clock cäu: 1
by collision. Report says about ten
people killed and a number injured.
Particulars yet aro meager.

.Mamks F. How."
Chicago, Sept 20: . Twelve dead

bodies have so far been tnk from the
wrecked train, and it is believed that
thero ure still that man}' more bodies
to 1x5 removed. Engineer (ireeu and
Conductor Coulter, cf the passenger
train, being among the killed. The
engineer of the freight train is report¬
ed injured. Everything is u-ing done
to make the injured comfortable ui
neighboring farm houses

AGAINST CniBES.

flofcuna) lias a Very Far-Reachtnj; Rfeao*
ore hi the I.Umso

Washixgtox, Sept 2il.Mr. llolman,
of Indiana, has Introduced into iho
house a comprehensive auti-corruption
bilL It not only.aims to punish bribery
at elections, butalso to prevent prom¬
ises of appointment to otlico *<> be used
as factors In election cä-nipaigKö.
The bill makes it unlawful for any

person to "give, advance, or permit
any of his or her personal property to
be need, directly or indirectly, to aid,
assist or influence any person or per¬
sons to vote for, or procure the appoint¬
ment of any person to any otTice under
tho government"

Ilerearter persons elected or n-..point¬
ed to fill any office are to make oath
that they "have not directly or in¬
directly given, promised, advanced or

paid any money, or advanced any per¬
sonal property or article of value, to
aldln procuring tho election or appoint¬
ment "

This, of course, to apply to presiden¬
tial elections as well cs all other elec¬

tions. Any person violating the pro¬
visions of this act may be indicted and
fined any sum not exceeding fOOO and
rmprteoued tor not more than one year.
.r£h-<i J*B*Bngfjfit> was referred to the cnn>

«sU>g> «&> «ia>t^>o vt tho. pyeaUUmi,
vle&-p*reeätSe*n4 and ropvN>sc.nt;it:vo,s In
eougrese._

FUND TO PAY PENSIONS.

Synum Want« to KhSso It By An Income
Tax.Southern CongroiMzn&u iNot lickied
Over the Idea.

Washixgtox, Sept 2,*)..Representa¬
tive Bynum, of Indiana, proposes to
bring the income tax question before
this congress in a different form from
that In which It has heretofore been
presented. Ho is already eii n va ssi n r 1 he
sentiment of tho democratic members
on tho proposition, Mr. Bynum pro¬
poses a graduated income tax; the fund
derived therefrom to beset apart for
tho maintenance of a general pension
law\ The southern congressmen, who
as a general thing favor an Income tax,
do not however, take kindly to the
second proposition of devoting J h< fand
to the payment of pensions. The meas¬
ure finds some strengt li among western
republicans and is strengthened among
this class by tho general pension feat-j
uro which Mr. p.ynum has Lac' ed on.
Tho Indiana congressman has not yet]

put his proposition in the form of a bill,
but will probably do so when the sub-
jeet of an income tax is brought before
congress, as it undoubtedly will beat
this session. It is possible that Mr.
Bynum will conclude tlivt it would Do
advisable to put an income feature into
the tariff bill. lie is a member of that
committee, awl also of its sub-e nmnit-
tee on internal revenue and income
tax

Dr4t!*h Farltaracnt AdJouru>
Loxikm«, Sept 28..Parliament ad¬

journed Friday until Noveru - 2. The
adjournment was aceomeaui a by all
tho customar}' formality. ?

The S'! «:i*'..'..n ut i*;;o.
Loxnore, Sent. 23..A private tele¬

gram sent from Rio .end:-) Friday
morning, which reechet Lidrulou at
noon, says the government; troops
still hold possession of that city.
Tho vessels of vhe rebel fleet in
the harbor cleared their decks for
action and tho drums beat to quarters
early Friday morning, but the bombard¬
ment} had not been renewed up to the
time the dispatch was sent. Tlie tele¬
gram adds that an enormous number of
messages are passing from Brazil to
Europe. All outward dispatches are

closely scanned in order to prevent tho
nee of any code._

Wreck on tlie Southern.
Birmixoham, Ala., Sept. 23..At 1

o'clock Friday morning, nineteen miles
north of Birmingham, limited express
train No. 1,, Queen and Crescent route,
was wrecked by unknown persons re¬

moving a rail from the track. The en¬
gine, baggage car and mail cars were
demolished, and Engineer i« raw ley,
Fireman Walte, Postal Clerk Stockton,
Flagman Bailey and Porter. Howell
wero hurt but none fatally. Two hun¬
dred passengers were al>oard. but none
wore injured, as the cars of the vest?-
buled train did not turn over. There
is no clew to the wrerkeis and Mood
hounds havo bei»n put on the trad.

it is reported in Ikiblin that Arch¬
bishop Walsh has gone sec ret !y to the
United States upon a no em connected
with the welfare, spiritual ana tempor¬
al, of the Irish.

NEWS ITOIS.
Hatish ncwsp.t. bed say the white

house infant is a boy.
The total admi- .< : I the World's

fair Wednesday were of which
177,-120 palil
Hob Rrisco mrirueri I his wife at

Toronto, Ark, for sii ting1 up With a sick
child of a neighbor.

Peter Malier and -ioc McAuliffe arfc

matched to fight in 'Frisco in :m effort
to revive pugilibin there.

Tltcboti.se committee on territories
has decided to re;*.'! a '. ill for the ad¬
mission of ITtfth as u . talc.
Six hundred met) resumed work Fri¬

day at the Manner* olieries in Derby¬
shire^ the ol'd rate of wages, j
Acting Unx&&il StowuFd Charte,

Ogimlridsou, note" at Port Ttiomua*
Kv., is transferred to Fort McPherson,
Ga.
Authur Allcndcr's little boy was acci¬

dentally shot and instantly killed by
his cousin near Red House, VV. Va.
3 loth children are under sis years.

Mr. Brookshirc. o>" Indiana, Thurs¬
day introduced n bill providing for the
erection of a public tciinir at Brazil,
Ind., at a cost no to exceed Zl~>,000.
While a prize lur!.t was "on" at Sls-

tersvillc, W. Va., the oor ol the build¬
ing' gave way and the audience of 400
Wasthrown into the cellar. Miracu¬
lously, no one was fataliy injured.
Hon. Robert Harriett died at his

home in Lexington, '«!., Wednesday,
tie was SI years old and represented
Richland county in'tlie !>iatc legisla-
turc from 1874 to 1878 as a democrat

William Thayer, For many years
night editor of the Boston Cost,-was
found dead in his room at the Hotel
Yosgler, Boston. Death is thought to
have been the result of natural causes.

Mrs. William Trux's four-year-old
child wan fatally pi it n> ii by a spread-
ingadder near Coin rhbus, Ind. Avast
number of the reptiles have wade their
appearance in that section this dry
season.

It was definitely decided Wednesday
afternoon by the directors of the
World's fair to close the fair on Octo¬
ber:!!. The fair may remain open two

or threo days after that date, but not
as a n expos: I ion.
James 11. lutldc'n was hanged at

Eureka, CaL, Friday afternoon for the
murder of Mrs. I'rice, the wife of a

prominent citizon. Halden kissed the
sheriff and other i¦;. itandera good-by
and died bravely.
Terrout the French bic3*clist, has

left Paris for St Petersburg, from
which city he wiil start back Tuesday
to Paris on his wheel, in the hope of

establishing o record r< ra journey from
St. Petersburg to Paris
The Indiana state fair closed Friday.

The fair has not been a success finan¬
cially. The attendance, except on

Thursday, was exceedingly meager,
and the receipts have been not. less than
$10,000 short of expenses. Premiums,
however, will be paid in full.

Secrejtary of State Taylor, upon the
advice of Atty.-üen. Richards. Thurs¬
day refused to incorporate the Guaran¬
tee-Trust and Invest na nt Co. <>f Toledo,
0., his objection being thai it is a

"wild cat" concern, ii-.: -{ales that
besides being otherwise objection¬
able, it partakes of the nature of a lot¬
tery.
ibe weil:known steeple-chase, horse,

Futurity, owned by Alderman Nolan
of Albany, X. V., died ; I hicago. tig
was on his way from the east to San
Francisco. Futurity was n horse of
good class 7 years old. by Ventilator*
<arrie .Mae._

t'rpvistons for Brunswick, <'..i.

£!ew Yqhk, Sept. £;>..Dr. Jenkins,
health officer of t!;e port, has issued a

statement to the effect that he would
6ond the Morgan line steamship Al¬
giers, throng tbo kindness >.t c P.
HuDttbgtonv fcvttip destitute pcopjh) otf
^ranswlok, (hj^ and th « ship vdü be
freighted with provisions which will
be distributed bv a committee of citi¬
zens of the afflicted tor.n. A physician
from j >r. Jenkins' stalf will accompany
the vessel and look after its sanitary
condition, going and returning. All
contributions to the Algiers' cargo will
be welcomed by Dr. Jenkins.

THE MARKETS.

C iNClNHATt! Sept 23i

LIVE STOCK.Cattle.common l it ui 2 50
Select hutebcra. :; "*> * \{{

1100S.Comnon... .. ; ;'' r-/- o 40
i.mid packers. .> ;,0 (-ft (5 75

STIKKP.Choice. -"J <& 3 W
LAMBS.Shipper*. I ®> 4 50
PLOlik.Winter family. ~ 1» @ 2 SO
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red.64

No. 3 ri'd . <2> M
Cora.No. 2 mixed... W ^3i4
uais.No. 2 mixed. 6$ 30
live-No. S. © 51

HAY.Prime to choice. "1:| 00

TOBACCO.Medium leaf. 1000 criiflO
Good leaf. lj ao (* |j "3

p}.' VISIONS Mess ports. 6,1« 50
Lurd.Primekteam.37J4

UC 1 '1K k - Choice «ia;ry. 1rt )'
Prime to choice creamery... . 80

AI'l'LKS Prr bbl. " «J0 ... 3 50
POTATOJ-JS.Per bbi. - I'd -is 2 50

NKW VOi.'IC.
FLOUR.Fair 10 fancy. - W G3
UkATN.Whoat.No. l North'n ä ";'^i

No. 2red. ;?"5 7: Yt
CORN.No. 2 mixed._ 53 Q SSH
OATS.Mixed. « 3A4
POKiv.New mess. 17.5 i 17 50
LARI >. \\ es lern Hleam. .<¦ 10 10

CHICAGO
FTiOUR -Wlntrr patents. W <$$W
GRAIN.Wheat.No. - red.... '. WS

No. 2 Chicago Bpring.ü G '-S
Corn.No.2. <Ä 40\
« ai.s.Nu. 2. c.t

PORK. Mess. IC 5'J i;>10 in
laud- Su :»m .. 0 24 ü.j 9 h)

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR.Family. 4 f.o . 4 FA
GlSAiN- V h-at-No.2. ft T»>

( era -.\tixui. °. 41' <

Ous.Mi.x^d. "is5
I..M. -lu-; nod. «.ll W
JV!;K-Wi-m. -..sr> 171

CAT:LH ; a.-t oaalilv. ? 4 J5
HÖGS;~<:W(»t^rii. i o'J et- 6 Od

INDPANAPOLLS.
GRAIN. Wheat- -V.r .. @ £>VH

Cbrn'r.No. . m*.xr'i. Cjt »«VS
Outs.No 2 ntlvivs . (Li i4*t

LOCt^Vl-GLfi.
ntOTJR.Winter pa;et.: .4 2»
13RA1N.Wheat.No. i r«d. & 60

( orn.I'Used. ij> 42

iSew? .».*.» ro«*ciieu s oronta or um

drowning of six persons near Colling-
woo l. Their names arc Waller Morris,
his father. Alfred Woqds, his \yiie and
mother and .Inmos l".a:";r;-. I'hey wore

on; in a skiif aud were atpstxcd by a

soualb j
"fc>lr Henry wytie Nbrman bäs with¬

drawn his acceptance of the otlice of
vieeroyof India. Sir Henry bases his
declination on the fäet that his strength,
ft not equal to tlie rounds of work that
falls to tlie lot of viceroy.

lernest .-vrrusirong, age ]::, living near

Delaware, ()., fell from a load of corn
fodder on his father's farm leneath
the wheels, which passe I over his ab¬
domen, so seriously injuring lum that
lie suffered excrueia thi r p.tin for two!
hours l»,-f(jre deathtfaiue.

liu' t>i11 auth6n»iig-\iie sa^ic ol me:
.dd custom lions.', in rJoul^ville, Ivy.,
was ordered to be fityt>r tbly ivjn»rtcd '

by tlie house comniittec on public;
iitiik.Uugs Friday.

.Jmpi'i'or iviiiiam itas'ent a tclcgrtutu
front truens to Prince I'.i .tuaivh.'-es-.
pr in^r sympathy wiUi Iii.uj in his ill-1
n; and oiferihg iiim the use of one of ,

the imperial castles.

MEN OF THE WORLD.

C. P. Öuntjnoton haft tho finest col¬
lection of old diver in Now York City.
Charles Dudley Warner is in Eu¬

rope, where ho will remain for a year.
Senator Teller is an enthusiastic

gardener and spends much of his timo
in vacation cultivating his flower-beds.
Ma, Gladstone's nephew, Sir John

Gladstone, owns a distillery at Fasque
which produces 80,000 gallons of whisky
annually.
William Lloyd Garrison, son of the

zreat anti-slavery agitator, is very
wealthy, having amassed money from
the wool business. He is literary in his
tastes.
Busy as ho !. Raid to be, Edison always

.eontrivofi to »joal a littbi time from his
"

day at tho-luncheon hour. After lunch
he frcquen tly spends an hour at billiards
with Mrs. Edison and takes a nap. lie
does no work in tho evening.
Ma. Gladstone is the owner of the

largest lead pencil in I lie world. Tt- is
the gift of a prnoilmaker of Keswiek,
and is thirty-ntr." inches !n length. In
place of the cu.'U unary rubber cap it has
a gold cap. Ik distinguished owner

uses it for a walking-stick.
Murat Halstead is a tall man, rather

Stoutly built, wir.!] i-<>n gray hair, mus¬

tache and pointed board more silvery,
and with a smoldering fire ia the dark,
deep-set eyes. His roico is deep and
pleasant. Mr. II.id's manner is
even more dislinguishc i than his ap¬
pearance.
Russell Sage is quoted as saying: "I

never lent a dollar which was returned
to me unless legally secured. I never

backed a note I didn't have lo pay, and
I never recommended a man for a situa¬
tion who didn't turn out to he as mean

as be could. I now let other men run

the philanthropy business,"
Dp.. Korn, the now famous Gorman

scientist, is of m-diuiu size hut with a

broad chest, wp.h blue eyes, rather
prominent nose, on which a pair of
spectacles constantly rest, and has a

full beard of auburn hue. A high foro
head is surmounted with hair of a sim
ilar luster, and be talks slowly with
noticeable lisp.
Caul ScrrURZ has dropped into an easy

lino of life as agent and comisel for a

large steamship company, and with a

salary practically ase.ir.'d to htm as lung
as ho lives he can enjoy lif'- as he pleases,
his duties not being arduous. Iiis fond¬
ness for music takes him to all the great
musical events, and ho is sought as a

dinner-table truest.

THE WORLD'S LARGE CITIES.

There are nearly 50,000 colored peo-
plo in Now York City.
Thirty thousand Americans con¬

stantly reside in London.
there aro said tobe 1.500 Chinese

laundries in New York City, earning
over $.'5,500,000 annually.
Tub atmosphere of London is said tc

be gradually becoming more aud more

harmful to plant life, and it Is attributed
in a large measure to the thick fogs.
The city gas-works of Merlin brought

81,750,000 clear protit into tho treasury
during tho last financial year, despite
the unusually heavy expenditures for

pew gas house and conductors.
|n 18S1 Ibdfasf. had S0&P» inhabi¬

tants; Dublin, z-fy.Wi-ii Cftrjf, $).l*24. in
1S71 Belfast <too».l at 174,41/!. Dublin at

340,326. The decrease of the one and
the increase of the other are remarka¬
ble.

PARIfl can not hnpn to bo a sea port.
The Council (e :;ei:,v] gf the Seine In-
feriouro has unanimously refused to as¬

sent to tho scheme for rendering the
Seine navigable as far as Paris for sea

going vessels.
london has an area larger Mian New

York, Paris and Merlin nil put together;
Berlin has an area of 20 square miles:
Paris i» only a trille larger; New York

h^$n arwk of 4^square Odilos, and Lon-
ö£?n haa an «k*s «/ Ii i,
It wag recently found, taking the city

of Frankfort, which has a population of
107,000 and is one of the wealthiest for
its population in Germany, that there
were. "5,287 self-supporting adults who
wore earning an annual income of less
than §210 a year.
Underground London is far more

wonderful than underground Paris.
Take, for example, irs 3,000 miles of
scwors, its 04,000 miles of telegraph
wires, its 4,500 miles of water mains, its
3,200 miles of gas pipes, all definitely
fixed. Yet not even these compare with
the vast col)arago area beneath the feet
cf the pedcstrian;

DOGS AND HORSES.

Thieves stole the watch dog from a

Lancaster (Pa.) house.
Thoroughbred St. Bernard dogs sell

at anywhere from two hundred and fifty
j|o}lars toono thousand dollars each.
One dog 0/ thefonyentof St. Bernard

is said to havo saved more than torfcy
human lives.
Some five hundred veterinary surgeons

or horse doctors in Groat Britain have
signed a paper condemning tight check
reins. «

If a dog desecrates any church in Sail
Lake City by entering its door, the
owner Ox tho brute is liable to a fine of
five dollars.
In Russia, which is the great horse

country of Europe, they never put
blinders on a horse, and a shying horse
ks almost unhoard of.
Blinders wore invented by an En-

glish nobleman to cover up the defect
of a wall-eyed horso, and then they
were found to be good places to put on
the coats of arms of the nobility, and so

|»hey came into fashion.
The large-braii.ed horses are the

plevcrest, A gei.Joman measured th...
heads of all his hunters and found thui
their intelligence and. good sense iw,v
in proportion to tho width of their lore-
heads.
Wiietiter thore may or may not be

ground for the opinion held by some
that all dogs are descended from the
primeval wolves, their near kinship is
proven by the fact that hybrid offspring
a.e^y no means uncommon, the pups,
or cubs, as might bo expected, it ' Titl¬
ing more of the wolf than Ike u\ na¬

ture.

THE POULTRY THIS WINTER
It is not a g«n»d pi ui to havo the poui

try too near the pig oen.
Care with poultry do"s not imply that

they should be panip. r< d.
Two-thirds lard and one-third coal oil

will ki.. .u» .a*gn b«>dy lice.
Alu a \ * * -^.a with «j good breed-

wlicthv; a ;.;. eggs' Or with fowls.
Keeping iu filthy quarters will usual¬

ly make short work of tho turkeys.
Food can be wasted by giving too little

as well as by giving too much.
With poultry, as with all other kinds

of work, care must be taken not to un¬
dertake too much.

Ir a fowl becomes sick separate it from «¦

the others and doctor it, as tho disease
may be contagious. *

Oeorge Harris, a postmaster of rftasön
county, was aVre ted and taken to
Chnrte: ton. W. V». Wednesday, by
a deputy f'nifcd States marshal. He is

chare d with send in? an olisccne letter
through the mail to Miss Delia Ends, a

orominent young lady.
John T. Mattier, a dry proods clerk.

'21 y .- r-, old, was declared insane at
Inda n r< i-is. Ind.", Thursday, the re¬

sult of excessive cigarette smoking.
FJe liad softening of the brain,
and ho v. mts to kill all of his ac-

qnaintant es.
iiik ivcs-notjcrts tumaromatcn at

riil vi ,-«» r.-^ultod Kridrty ntjfht in Roh
erts" favor. Tlie score at the elo^e
Stood lfHM for Koberts to L.0O0 for

. A hirraftiff ?»kU> «r>nj*«r m miAe> dt
plain white I'-tv; powder**! ov«r with
any, sirrall dowar, sack a* the daisy, for-
.jrr---.\ -not or violet, worked in wash-
in. t sii;:. .K V. World.

- ,\> nmler linen or cloth water:
pr ,.. take of boiled oil iwenty-nve
parts: Lv-raxi two part*; lUtinryv. two

partsi lamp-blaeh (or any other desired
color), two^parts, Mia, sjkI use at dis¬
cretion.

-("hina silk* and printed cottons rop-
res nt v\ ry tMntj and appropriate ma¬

terial for the draperies in country
horn p-s-ialiy for summer use

Dem a L; more durable and suited to

portieres.
.. : IVostlng for Cake..Tako one

cup of live tablespoons of Bweet
mi!::. I.oii 'our or live minutoa, then
stir unt ii . >' i. an I put on a cool cako.
ft is b im 01 frosting with oggs..
Fa rin and Homo.
.Th'' h-.T.t way to dry apples at home

Is to ! :¦¦¦'<' them upon clean, sweet
straw noon a. .vir.» tny, and put straw

ovei Lheiu. Then put them Into the
ov n all night, after which gently wine
them oil ami press them dot with the
hand.--Detroit KSse Preaa.

P7..1N I N(, MILL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
TJu HIM .mm! Plnultt;» Mil) recently mnml by

:. R iiiitclii.il «'f Mil* Vorth ami South
f.iri;.- of i r. v.-ll's r. ::: t!i ¦ t«»»'H of .'.».' SMFlofiap,
i* I il . j,ri i-.-1..'f. i :i->»:i.ii.|c t< Thii« Is a

Rare nco to Secure a Flrrt-
olass Milling Outfit, Cornplet-a,

wrirli iJjmil ini ,.f i Jr. «ii nil Jjpil a l?*perb !o-

cuiioü for »he busimsss.
i< A. aO-'MI. r..v.'sr|ll.'. V» . ut

It, T IKVIXK, Rig Stono Gap. Va,

% RATE
XOURSIONS

ro-

Arkansas and Texas
V i A TIIK-

in1 TON BELT ROUTE,
*. .!..«;-.: ;;»m1 -nut 3r«i, ixfta.

i for until .'Ul dayy .¦., .!¦ n

!.¦ ifil\ |i.irt;i°.nUrü ji/liIrj'V.«
T. "

- ». a .. j Ft*)' II. .In**-, p. I' \.

I . i iltf. i* tfin j. f . i -. T-miii
.i i' \ , i VV. <i. Aham«, T. j'. A .

'. r i- j N'Bhvlllr, fot'h.
K. >.O. !'.,<. T A., St. I.oui.-',

i .<.! i,|i«a. i"r«-e Llteratorc

'Ilie ii um ..' Iii« (Totton M'-U Route a h<nis»«-
ii t!>o nsLliTH yf tili» paper «n>l properIj

>!..¦ .¦: h iiMr:ii"i'Ht*> oi that popular ront* a> «n«l
»«fi iin'il T'.v;>>. nml tli' SoHtSirnKicrii

»tili i»o'i»n ill (ttli'iiiion to tli* fuel that t!'«> Cot-
. >:i i. i <^>'.\ !fin> with PnlllllltM I'.lliTrl

<l«'cpi :C r* i> i«l IT.ri-*; lt.H*liuitig (jltair Cars In'tww
4< ipit] mi iv f»rVrici)*:v' :iiitj«t .Jrjf*n^ns nml

ii im ms have Imvii in.iile whfi öiie or tlir
i'i!i>!iinit lioii-ef In tlif Pulteil Statrn. wlilcli

.-. .ii s..|i<l any one nr more «>f tlo>. f l-
ii.i .'.¦'» 1.1*8 to iiny ailfir*** by until free,

.tier .. 12 ( ii td eneli in ataiiip« tu eurer p--»t
¦ :r..! prt'c'iir.jr.

:ill )iri:itt>'i uy jt'»<n| paper ami humid r ith
in color?. Tlicamount -n.^k'tl a

.:ui (.>»..! >ii p^ckln^ a/,.l yJJI lie prompt-
to v run mil !|i-i frc}l v'r«!iti«»>.l.

". r i.ir .-!:. Ik. Marvel (Uonahl (I. Mitch'
.'. O .!,.v 1'itul a»urfc»t.

.>f a uV'chehr..Ity Ik. Marr«l [I/oualil
h r Py K!la Wlmeler Wllca. One
r'.« :>,'...( vvorkt; 193 p*r«a; »o\|,«i >

.'. rm a» !ir J.i.'iien Whltromb HC«?
V, rrr-f lr. \v:. peetry by UlUj. II-

!.. it ii ir. : 'm-igfj&ti
t. K; m-Ii ;r<ti Iii \iiiciI'-ii..Hr Tallulah Kat-

i'o»» !!. .\ must charming aeconnt öl ih'
' at I'uglisl) /irl In Ainerira.

.. t!i« p,?n of Pill .\'v^..iji'i pag^e.
"J. 1' 11] ¦'¦ !.. R rn m i:.."k..öilf».»»9 I'nctM 'Jn3

>. '.Vu.-binetoi! C<Kib Rook..XH pag-,: !l
Pi ar.a- ii.

'¦'¦'<¦ Heujiii 'i l!»-aiity..Rt Rntilr 5. Routon.
J'i'l Iii .>..'« '.i: ant - tiiily, anH esiiis-iailj

..' n"i! pmiljjlp« rnlei whicn
'I fns>urV» licaltn amf ; 3{W pagea.

i. i*niv-l Ktrj.1.1 Ity Bm';fy S. iliiUiiim A tlior*
i-ii »f fljiamoat essential >to,ly. Car

r til Itv many to <mv:ii advantage. ..M:ur
lit' male tiio Man," 288 pages,

7. So v. ai .-An Imaginary rUlt to the
'.¦ ¦: '.. I'uir, Chicago, IWKl; lUiiNtratett; 2T*

\! »:ty;i firdn'r by dumber not l»y Title.
t;ul li-j.crtiil otu. nii'titioit tlsis pA|ter, mark ihe
.ks yon wi.^h. Inclosing 12 cents for fach hook
mil til m j in i«i \ "Book Department," ami
-.-tu!. \'.i !i your miiliei**,to

W. I,A REA UM R.
lr. J' T. \ ."oil -n l&tl It..;;].". r»; Louis. Mo.

pa j* ELECTRIC

Positively removes
BONS SFA7IK,
Ringbone, Splint,

or Curb,
IN 48 HOURS,
Without Pidu.

SÖGÖ Reward
For Failure or

Slightest Injury.
Tbi< Ih the Greatest
Wonder of the 19tli
Century, astonish¬
ing. A* it doeo, the.
entire Veterinary
world.

Circulars and
Sworn Proofs Hail¬

ed Free.
Dr. Guy Chech*!,
No. 378 Canal St.,

Ii'eiT York.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA.TIONAL

*.f:&?fc.DICTIONARY
A GrandEUucutor. ......

The successorofthe
" Unabridged."
Ton years wen?

spent revl»Infi-; JOQ
editors employed,and over $300,000
oxpended before
the first copy was
printed.
Everybodyshould own this

Dictionary. It an¬
swers quickly and
correctly tho ques-tloÄs so constantly

arising concerning tha history, spelling,
pronum:i ition, and meaamg of wordi. f

A L i bvary in Itself, it also gives
In a t;>rai convenient for ready reference
the facts oi*:en wanted concerning eminent
1 ersons, ancient and modern; noted ficti¬
tious j.erious and places; the countries,
eitiw, towns, and natural features of the
globe; translation of foreign quotations,
words, phrases, and proyerbs; etc., etc,,etc
This Work is Invaluable in the

Iioug mold, and to tho teacher, scholar, pro¬
fessional man, and sclf-cdncator.

:A savins; of three ccntspcr day for a
yea r v. ill provide more than enough money
to jHnrchase a cony of the Internaüoiiaf.
Can ; 1 ...r-int to be without it?

I Jl.r-.-y ^:rp<>ol:svUcTshow.ittoyon.
C. trj C. Merriata Co.

Publishers.i

._9

!Cavcais,andTrj'.!e-Marksobtained, ar.Jai: Par-
Sent business conducted for Modcrate Fcrs.

Jour Office is Opposite u. s. Patent crr;cr

Jand wc can secure j'.-ucnt in less time uwu those
Sremote from IVashtngtOO.
j Send model, drawing or photo., with de^rrip-
J'tion. We n.;vir.c, if rateniablc or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

* A Pamphlet. '"How to ObJuin Patents,'' with
'cost of same in the If. S. and foreign countries
^ sent free. Address,

{ Op
Ä,S?-0W&GÖ,

Opp. Patent Offict, Washington. D. C. i

BGSt Coif Shoo In the ^rorld for tho price,
W. L.v >ssaresoldeverywhere.
Everybedv bonld wear «.hoa. It is a äaty
you owe yc^t isif to Ret tho br«t volu<
yoar money, o wixiiselnyourtooiweast .

puiob.FtOlni':'/.;'., L. r-cju^issShoos,? bit -

represent :.!:.. b I value et tüo prices c.t-.-

vccUsed c >p\ .'. ._. > tbonsazido can to3tiiy.'
jeS^ Taka No Substitute.-®?

Bew." of cd. S.- . noise without w. i.
DookU* too 5U.inped on bottom. Loot;
for li when :.

W. L.'J>O3srl0 r:vockton, UTcr-.. SoiJby
For suil« i.y '¦ -;v '«J lVtl.l.iSAi < i> ,

ltic.sto.-x ...:>>. i-i s-;. :j o» ...

Norton '.'.«.

irl:!;iy Persons arc broken
down from overwi rk r household cores.
Brown*:- [ron Bittcra Rebuilds tho
system, aidsdi: a, rcinovi* excess of bile
and cures malaria. Uet the ceaulae.
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its0 represents a < -0 for 75 cents. A .....>! bad for 15 cents.0
O RlrANSCHEK
\\ so SPSUCT3 ST.,

Organized and Chartered i
if a CcjEtuTj in Acüvo Operation. Insures against

finä fi ma J-7»
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INSUR ::E COMPANY, Oi RICHM
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